Mr. ROTH, in reply, said it looked like a crush fracture, but the woman was completely paralysed from the moment of the accident. The bones were torn apart for an instant, and it was this displacement which had damaged the cord. He had shown the case because of the remarkable recovery after what had appeared to be a very severe injury. Present Illness.-Of five months' duration. In April, 1929, the patient had an acute illness with nausea, headache and pains all over her body, but not especially in the joints; she was in bed for four days and then returned to work though still feeling ill. After a few days she again became ill. She vomited all food for three FIG. 1.-Subacute multiple arthritis with fibrous nodules (Dr. Hare's case). days and "lived on water " for two weeks; she sweated profusely. There was no acute pain or swelling of the joints, no tonsillitis or other symptom. During this time "tstiffness " began in the knees and ankles, and spread to other joints. The nodules came up at the end of June, a-nd at that time the joints were so stiff that she could hardly move. There has been amenorrhcea since May; no leucorrhcea; constipation during the acute attack; no diarrhoea. Past History.-She has always been very healthy; no history of rheumatism, scarlet fever, or sore throat. Married nine years, four children, the youngest aged 4iyears. Family History.-Sister has had rheumatic fever; father has had gout.
Subacute Multiple
The -patient has been under observation for ten weeks. When first s3een she looked pallid, ill and wasted. Walking was shuffling and painful owing to extreme stiffness of the hips and she could hardly undress herself Joints.-All the large joints were affected more or less and were stiff and painful on movement; only the wrists and elbows showed moderate diffuse swelling. The small joints of the hands, especially the metacarpo-phalangeal and first interphalangeal joints, were swollen, the finger-joints being "spindle-shaped." The ankles were slightly swollen; toes unaffected; sterno-clavicular and temporo-maxillary joints normal. Nodules.-Dozens of nodules were present in the tendonous tissues round joints, along tendon sheaths and lines of muscular attachments, on scapulae, vertebral spines, and occiput. They varied in apparent size from an almond to a hempseed, the largest being on the elbows and back. They were most closely set on the hands, five or six could be counted round each metacarpo-phalangeal joint. They were much less numerous on the lower limbs. These nodules are still present though individuals disappear and new ones crop up which are recognized by the patient, as they are very tender.
Circutlation.-The heart was slightly enlarged, apex 4 in. from the mid-line; rate 80 to 90; force poor. A definite apical systolic murmur was present, conducted a short distance outwards. This has persisted and a rough systolic pulmonary murmur has developed more recently.
Other systems apparently normal. The urine was normal and sterile. Focal Sepsis.-The teeth are very septic; extraction of two caused much local reaction and a rise of temperature and pulse-rate; further extractions have been postponed.
The Wassermann reaction is negative, and in a swab from the cervix uteri, there is no evidence of a gonococcal infection. The blood-count shows a secondary anamia. Hb. 64%, red cells 5,210,000, white cells 6,000, C.I. 0 6.
Skiagram: The arthritic surfaces show no change, but there is considerable osteoporosis due to relative disuse.
Course.-Temperature has been normal except for a week after dental treatment, and the pulse-rate has varied from 80 to 100. General improvement has taken place but there has been only slight improvement in the joints, and fresh nodules continue to appear.
Treatments.-Sodium salicylate, gr. 45 daily, was given for a time without apparent improvement. Hot-water baths give relief and the patient asks for them. Removal of the bed to an open sunny balcony was coincident with an improvement in general condition.
The classification of this case is difficult. Two clinical conditions may be considered.
(1) Rheumatoid arthritis.
(2) Acute rheumatism. When first seen, the clinical appearance suggested rheumatoid arthritis, but in the absence of rarefaction, absorption or destruction of bony surfaces and of synovial involvement, it cannot properly be placed in that class, and the relatively rapid improvement with ten weeks' treatment by which the joint functions have been almost completely restored, is contrary to the usual course of this disease. With regard to acute rheumatism the heart condition might well suggest that diagnosis, but there has been no evidence of acute myocarditis, the pulse-rate has never been much raised, and dilatation of the heart is slight. The apical murmur is compatible with mitral regurgitation but is not necessarily due to a valvular lesion; the rough systolic pulmonary murmur has developed under observation, it is less intense now than a
week ago and has the character of an " exocardial " rub. The nodules may be taken as evidence of a widespread attack on the fibrous tissues round joint capsules, muscle attachments and tendon sheaths. The duration of an individual nodule is probably from six to eight weeks; they resemble the nodules of acute rheumatism in children, which are similarly of short duration. In the acute rheumatism of children the presence of nodules is recognized as an indication of a very severe cardiac attack, but in this case there has certainly been no general carditis, and endocarditis, if present, is apparently of slight degree. Discussion.-The PRESIDENT said that in the present state of our knowledge-or ignorance-it was often useless to attempt to classify these joint conditions. There were many varieties, and very little was known as to their causation. He suggested that the present case was probably of the septic type; acute rheumatism he would rule out, especially on account of the lack of response to sodium salicylate, though, of course, 45 gr. daily was not a large dose,
The presence of nodules in these cases, which were not cases of true rheumatic fever, was always interesting. In which particular class of joint case they occurred he did not know. He believed they had even been described in cases of gonorrhoeal rheumatism. He thought they had little, if any, connection with the nodules with which we were familiar in the rheumatism of children; the average size was much larger, and they were often painful;
he had never met with a child who had painful nodules in ordinary rheumatic fever. If a nodule from this case was excised and examined, it would be interesting to know whether there were any microbial findings. Poynton and Paine maintained that a special diplococcus was associated causally with the rheumatic nodules of children, but other observers had failed to find it. Dr. G. SLOT said that when one of these nodules was cut down on, it was found that, as a nodule, it did not exist: it was merely a collection of lymph, both in life and in death, and no satisfactory section could be made. French authorities and many writers in this country, particularly Dr. Vincent Coates, regarded these nodules as existing only in the condition described as rheumatic fever. His own experience differed from that of the President, as he had frequently found that these nodules, in the case of children, were so painful that the patient would not allow anyone to come near him. Nodules -were always a definite sign. In the cases he (the speaker) had seen they had been associated with changes in the myocardium. He regarded them as a specific feature of rheumatic fever.
He did not see why this present case should not be regarded as one of rheumatic fever of the adult type; the fact that there was a heart lesion strengthened that hypothesis.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER thought that the nodules in the present case were probably pathologically analogous, just as they were by clinical palpation and by their distribution, to the nodules of rheumatic fever. He did not mean microscopically similar, as that brought in the question of their acuteness. It was probable that very acute nodules were histologically of the character which Dr. Slot had just described, that was to say, chiefly an interstitial serous exudation. If the condition became chronic the microscopical picture was probably different. As the cause of ordinary rheumatic fever was still not exactly known, and as subcutaneous nodules occurred in rheumatic children only in exceptional instances, a plausible way of looking at the present case was to suppose that it was due, pathologically, to the same cause as acute rheumatism, only that the agent of the disease-not confining that term to microbic agents-was acting on a peculiar " soil." The peculiar " soil " in the present case might be partly due to the patient's age.
Dr. H. STANNUS said that this case might be said to have a parallel in subacute fibrositis, in which nodules of various sizes developed in the muscles rather than in tendon sheaths. There was a further resemblance in that on biopsy, the nodules in both conditions at all events in recent cases, " melted away." In perhaps a majority of cases of fibrositis the causative agent, whatever it might be, was, he thought, derived from the bowel. In the case under discussion, in which the history pointed to some acute infective process, had there been any bacteriological examination of the bowel contents ? Dr. Parkes Weber had alluded to " soil." He (the speaker) would mention some other conditions in which subcutaneous nodule formation occurred. There was a condition of " juxta-articular " nodules, described many years ago in native races, and afterwards considered to be due to yaws or frambcesia, and possibly to syphilis. During the last few years similar cases had been described in Europeans who had never been in the tropics, and in these cases syphilis had been advanced as the stiological factor. He would like to know whether there was an anatomical or physiological basis for the juxta-articular distribution common to these somewhat allied conditions. What was the character of the "soil " which determined their formation ? Why were juxta-articular nodes so rare in European cases of syphilis but so common in the native with yaws? Why did nodules only occur in a small proportion of cases of true rheumatism ? What determined the formation of nodules in Dr. Hare's case ?
Dr. HARE (in reply) said she did not think it fair to the patient to excise nodules, as at this stage there was not likely to be a bacteriological finding. The intestinal contents had not been examined bacteriologically.
With regard to diet, she considered that the patient, when she came under observation. had been much under-nourished. She had since then been given a generous diet without any restrictions.
KohIer's Disease in a Boy aged 6 years.-CECIL P. G. WAKELEY, F.R.C.S.-John G., aged six years, suffered from a slight injury to his left ankle in March, 1929 . There was no swelling and the boy made light of it. However, there was pain in the foot intermittently, and he was brought up to hospital in June, 1929. On examination, there was no swelling and no limitation of movements of the ankle or tarsal joints.
